
BALLOON CARRIES OFF TIGER.

Remarkable Story of Adventure ol

American Aeronaut in Russia.

An American aeronaut named
Fobster and his fiance who accom<
panied him on a trip from Vladivostokto Kanabarovsk, of the Amur
had an amazing adventure with 2

tiger, according to a dispatch from
Vladivostok. The weather had beer
unfavorable and the aeronaut decidedto land on the banks of th«

-" » J x X? lb ^

Usun. As r ooster jumpea oiu 01 tut

car, when it neared the ground, holdingto the trail rope, he saw a tigei
watching him from behind some

bushes.
The animal sprang at the car anc

hung there when the balloon reascended.The aeronaut's only weapor
was a big knife. Fearing that if ht
told the girl to jump she would be

killed, he held on to the guide ropf
and ran to the river, 300 yards away
the tiger in the meantime trying tc
climb into the car. Fobster jumpec
into the river, calling to the young
woman to jump too. While she hesitatedthe tiger succeeded in getting
inside the car. The girl then jumpedand Fobster released the rope.
The balloon, freed of the extra

weight, rose quickly with the tiger ir
tho r unri rtisnrmpared from siaht
.St. Petersburg Cable to PhiladelphiaPublic Ledger.
The Panama canal will soon be finishedand ready for vessels to pass

through. A swimmer belonging tc
the life saving sendee wishes to trj
the holding power of the banks and
locks bv swimming through it. He

f -V

is certainly welcome to the job. The
idea of a Panama canal is almost as

old as the history of the Western
Hemisphere. No sooner had the
Spaniards settled along the isthmus
than they saw the necessity for some

way of getting through from ocean

to ocean that would do away with the
long and dangerous sail around the
South American continent. The DeLessepsattempt failed for two reasons,primarily the unhealthy conditionsprevailing at the isthmus and
the scoundrelly "graft" that entered
into the work. But for the sickness
and stealing De Lesseps would certainlyhave finished the great task
not later than the year 1890.

FREEDOM CAME TOO LATE.

Convict in Western Penitentiary Died
ja'-. Few Minutes Before/

Pittsburg, Nov. 28..Eighty-one
convicts in the Western penitentiary
here to-day were notified that the
State board of pardons had acted
favorably on their applications for
parole under the new Pennsylvania
law and they were free to leave the
prison. They were released in squads
of three until all but three had departed.Of this number one had
died a few minutes before his time
for freedom arrived; another, a woman,was so ill her death appeared
the matter of only a few minutes,
and the third was totally blind.

*: .

A Daughter's Pretty Tribute.

.When Miss Genevieve Clark,
daughter of Speaker Champ Clark,
was about to sail on a pleasure trip
to Europe, she was asked by a reporter:"What is your ideal of a

man?" Miss Clark replied, "My
father." And wrhen asked "Why?"
she answered:

"It's because he is so intensely
human; because he has such a sure

. vision; because he knows people so

well, and is kind. Nobody in the
world has a kinder heart, combined
with a better understanding of men,

than my daddy. He has always
been my "pal' and all 1 know has
been made real through him. His
judgment of men is amazingly accurateand his sympathy is big and
broad."

Surely it is a fine thing when a

girl is thus appreciative of her
father. It is the highest kind of a

testimonial for both father and
daughter. No man can be very bad
who possesses the confidence and devotionof those who are nearest him
and know him best. And no girl
can go far wrong who can keep the
confidence and close companionship
of her father. Would that there
were more examples of this sort of
devotion for they exercise an elevatingand ennobling influence onsociety..Exchange.

FORCED INTO VICE.

Tells of Cases Where Young Girls
Were Driven to Immorality.

New .York, Nov. 26..Cases ir
which the younger daughters of povertystricken families were forcec
into lives of immorality when ad-

equate assistance was not given D>
charitable organizations when funds
were most needed to-day were describedby Miss Alice Gannett of ths
Nureses' Settlement home of this
city. She was a witness before ths
State commission which is investigatingwith a view to deciding whethei
a pension system for widowed mothersshall be established. She favoredState aid with State administrationof funds.

A CRIPPLE IS KILLED.

I
f Two Negro Boys Are Committed

Florence Jail.

I; Florence, Nov. 27..Robert Woe

j berry and Eugene Snow, two neg

j boys from near Poston, were broug
, in to Florence last night by the sin
i iff to be held on the charge of killi
i Jeter Snow, a crippled negro, t

t brother of one of the boys held f
- the killing.
j It seems that the two boys h

} been to a gypsy camp and had be
- frightened by the gypsies, and
: coming home had thought it well
i load up a gun and put it by their b

to protect themselves. Late in t

I night the crippled brother cai

home, and pretending to be a gyp:
i possibly to still further fright
i them, called out, "Let me tell yo
i I fortune." As he entered the hou

s! he left his crutches outs;de, the fii

, j time he was ever known to wa

) without them, and entered the be
I room of the two boys. Robert reac

r, ed for the gun and as Jeter came ne
- the bed fired, the load taking ^ffe
t in his neck, and the powder burni:

his body dreadfully. He died i

stantly. Xo reason other than frig
i can be given to account for the ki
t ing.

MICHIGAN GINSENG FARMS.

More Than $250,000 Worth of Roc

j Grown by One Family.
i

More than $250,000 worth of t

precious ginseng roots are growii
, on 13 acres of Wexford county lan
Xo other county in Michigan is gro
ing ginseng on such an extensive sea

and but few localities in the count
have experienced the success wi
xvViioh innai p-rmvprs have been favc
ed.

Perhaps the most interesting fa

in connection with the growth of gi
seng in Wexford county is that of tl
1 3 acres of the root under cultivate
in this county more than 12 acres a

owned by members of the Breh

family. The largest and best pat<
is owned by Adolph Brehm, who h

two acres under cultivation. H

three brothers.Gustave, Edward ai

Emil.all own large gardens, whi
Will Discher, Jri, a brother-in-law
Adolph Brehm, has more than {

acre. It is claimed by the owne

that ginseng is worth $20,000 i

acre, thus giving a value of mo

than $250,000 to the Wexford coun

crop.
All of the growers are beginnii

to dig the roots which are large ar

old enough for sale, while many
the smaller roots are being tran

planted. But the roots are not tl

only product from which the ginsei
growers derive a large profit. Tl
seeds, which are harvested in tl

early fall, bring $6 a quart. Oi
ginseng grower, who has less th£
an acre of the root, secured eigl
bushels of ginseng seeds this fa
the sale of which brought him ov<

$1,500. It is estimated that tl
growers of Wexford county will r

ceive more than $20,000 this fs
from the roots which they send i

New York and Chicago exporter
They receive $7.50 to $10 a pour
for the unsorted roots.

The ginseng industry in Wexfoi
XI Xr*

county was urst startcu w ucu uu

tave Brehm accidentally picked i

a small sprout of the root while cu

ting his way through the hardwoc
forest more than 15 years ago. T1
unusual appearance of the root arou

ed his curiosity and when he learne
that ginseng brought a high price 1
set about to search for it in the wooi

in his vicinity. When his brothe
came to this country from Germai
and settled in Wexford county he i
terestea them in the cultivation
the root and to-day they are derivii
a large profit each year from the sa

of the peculiar herb.
Although the profits to be derive

from the sale of ginseng are gres
yet there is great risk involved
its growth and it seldom that
year passes without one form
blight or another attacking the root
It is essential that the plants be ke
in a shaded place and the usual w;

to bring this about is to inclose t]

bed, top and sides in a lattice wo:

shed which permits the sun to flit
through but not to shine directly up<
the plants. The rolling land of We

. ford county makes an ideal draina
for the ginseng beds, but where t
land is level it is necessary to dra
it with tile.

; Tried to Rob Bank.

Cades, Nov. 25..An attempt w

l made to rob the Bank of Cades la

night, the burglars entering the buil
I ing by breaking the plate glass fro]

Failing to find anything of value 01

side the vault they made an attem
to open the vault doors, but were u

I successful. The parties left witho

securing a penny. There is no clue
! the identity of the gang. This is or

! one of a series of attempted robberi
recently committed in the town
Cades. A strenuous effort is bei
made to bring the guilty ones to ji
tice.

Read The Herald, $1.50 a year.

WILL NOT DISTURB WHALEY.

to Graces Charges May Not Amount to V

Anytliing.

l(]_ Washington, Nov. 28..The mem-

to hers of the house elections commit- j ii

bt tee to-day expressed themselves as jc
iV~ not favoring an investigation by the a

n§ House of the election of Representa- ^

tive Whaley, of Charleston.
01 Mayor Grace, of Charleston, is in ^

Washington pushing his charges of 11

"fraud" in connection with the
en Whaley election. He has submitted e

011 for the inspection of the committee ^

t0 numerous affidavits from sundry cit- 11

e(* izens of Charleston. The committee v

he investigated the character of these *

ne witnesses and find that with one or
v

3*' two exceptions they are former con-
11

Pn t
victs or of an unsavory reputation.

ur The committee is in receipt of iniseformation they deem authentic to the ^

rst effect that Mayor Grace is pushing ^

his charges from a personal as well 11

!(*~ as from a political joint of view. v

They do not like this attitude, and b

iar hint that as the mayor was formerly
a "Bleasite," but has now changed

ns his politics, they are unable to "lay A
lu~ our hands on him."
^ Mayor Grace laid charges against

Representative Wlialey alleging that
in the sworn campaign statement o

made by Mr. Whaley giving an ac- p
count of his campaign expense, he b

>ts misrepresented the amount expended a

and that the real amount was in ex- g

j cess of that allowed by law. The ii

he speaker of the house, before whom il

| the charges were made, referred a

d them to the elections committee, u

j This committee was instructed to t<

le! consider the charges and report to

ry the House, whether or not there c;

th was sufficient fact for a House inves- o

,r_ tigation. B

The committee had copies of the o

ct submitted affidavits sent the individ- e

n_ j ual members, that they might form w

[ie j their personal opinions.
)n The committee meets on the call b

re of the chairman. Representative p
~ ! Prwt r»f Ohio, who will call a meet- v
111; .-

3h ing next week when Congress con- fj

as venes for the regular session. In- v

is dividual members of the committee E

1(j polled to-day expressed the opinion il

le that the allegations are not support- ofed by "sufficient bona fide facts to I

m warrant the expenditure of the time '

rs and money necessary to get at the

in bottom of what is 'personal animus I*
re and jealousy.' " C
ty It is pointed out that the characterof the witnesses produced is bad. E
ig They had been bought and undoubt- t<
id edly could be again, so therefore are s

of unworthy of belief. £
s- From the result of the poll to-day,
ie there is no doubt that the comigmittee will report the mayor's
ie charges "unfavorably." Representaietive Whaley will retain hig seat in

ie the House for the remainder of his

m term. .

[it .:
S

11, Servant Assaults Baby.
er __

e
Lumberton, N. C., Nov. 26..One

v of the blackest crimes that has ever

l1j occurred in this county was perpetratt0
ed at Parkton yesterday afternoon,
when Dave Monroe, a 16-year-old ne- g.

l(i gro, assaulted the little 5-year-old p
daughter of Dr. D. S. Currie. U

rd When it became known late in the **

s_ evening what had happened, a num-
W

ip ber of citizens went in sarch of the

t_ negro, but no trace of him could be 1

)(j found until early this morning, when I
ie Deputy McNeil discovered him hid in I
s_ a shuck pile. Fortunately for the negro,the officer succeeded in getting
1C away in an automobile, before it was

jg known that he had been captured.
rs He was placed in jail about 9 o'clock.

}V The negro denies the charge, but

n_ the proof is said to be asolute. The

0f officer stated that while the child

lg was painfully injured, no serious re-

le suits were anticipated. The negro
had been employed at the home of his

3(1 victim for the past two years.

Ll Sheriff Lewis having learned this

jn evening that it was probable that an

n attempt would be made tonight to

0f take the negro fiend from jail, left

rs with him for Raleigh as a matter of

pt precaution. The sheriff was satisfied

av that such a movement was on foot,

he else the negro would have been kept

rk here.

FARMER FOUND GUILTY.

IX-
...

Convicted of Assault on a Woman in
ge

beWest Virginia.
in

..

Charlestown, W. Va., Nov. 27..
E. Graham Wilson, whose trial for

an alleged assault upon Miss Kate
Turner has filled the Jefferson counasty court house for more than a week,

ist was yesterday found guilty after the
d- jury had spent the night debating
it. the testimony.
it- The jury recommended that Wilptson be confined in the penitentiary,

wbifh saves him from hanging, as

ut under the law the court has no alter- j j
to native when a verdict of guilty is

ily without the recommendation,
es Wilson's attorneys filed notice of

of appeal which will be argued later,

ng If the appeal is not granted sentence

is- will be passed early next week. Wilson,who is a wealthy farmer, showedno signs of emotion when the the

| verdict was read.

B. AND C. ROAD LEASED.

Voulfl Give S. A. L. Short Connection

From Charleston to Hamlet.

Bennettsville, Nov. 29..The Ben-j
lettsville and Chraw Railroad has
hanged hands, the present owners

nri Tnnnnerpr. throueh their Dresi-

,ent, J. J. Heckart, having leased the
oad to W. R. Bonsai for a period of
ive years with an option to purchase !
t at the expiration of that time. The *

Jennettsville and Cheraw Railroad 4

xtends from Kollock, on the Sea- 1

oard, via Bennettsville, to Sellers,
iear which point connection is made
nth the road into Marion. Should
his connection be completed it j
rould make a short route from Ham- j

et to Charleston. It is understood ]
hat all the roads through Eastern i

Carolina that are being promoted by I

Ir. Bonsai are in close connection ]

ith the Seaboard. The new manage- 1

oent takes charge of the Bennetts- J
ille and Cheraw Railroad December1.

TRAIN STRIKES BUGGY. 1
J

i Negro is Killed and a White Man

May Die. j
.... (

Dillon, Nov. 28..Just about 6:30
'clock this evening the southbound ^
assenger train struck a mule and

uggyin which were John Hamilton,
white man, and Jim Killins, a nero,killing the mule and the negro <

astantly, and it is thought that Ham-
Iton is fatally injured. Both, with :

part of the buggy, were thrown
pon the pilot and were orougnt into

D\vn this way.
It took several persons to extriatethem from the wreck. The body

f Killins was laid to one side and
[amilton, with broken limbs, was put
n a stretcher and taken to a Florncehospital on the next train, which
as the express.
The buggy was cut in half, the seat,
ack and ,top being hung up on the
ilot with the men in a tangle of

wreckage. Hamilton lived on the
arm of Austin Hamilton. The negro
orked at Hamilton's stables. Two
illon physicians accompanied Hamtonto Florence. %

j

RUB-MY-TISM j
Will cure your Rheumatism (

feuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, ]
'olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and ]
'urns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Jtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used insrnallyand externally. Price 25c. j

«1KE IINSUKAINLJI
Old Line Companies i

J. F. FOLK, Agt. I
BAMBERG, S. C. '

. G. MAYFIELD. W. E. FREE. 1

MAYFIELD & FREE J
i

Attorneys-at-Law (

BAMBERG. S. C.
i

Practice in all the Courts, both i

tate and Federal. Corporation <

ractice and the winding up of es- i

ites a specialty. Business entrust- (

jd to us will be promptly attended 1
>.

i

mBackachem
III Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 1111HI of Russell ville, Ala., says: IIII
JU "For nearly a year, I suf- litl j

I fered with terrible back- J J

I and my head ached nearly
I all the time. Our family
I doctor treated me, but
I only gave me temporary
S relief. I was certainly in
I bad health. My school
I teacher advised me to

TAin?
fig AXUUU || |

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic III

| I took two bottles, in all, II |/
% and was cured. 1 shall 11 I
always praise Cardui to 11 |
sick and suffering wo- |||||
men." If you sufferfrom |||| f

pains peculiar to weak 1111
Fjr women, such as head- UU 4

||1 ache, backache, or other f\rl i

HI symptoms of womanly |fl|
HI trouble, or if you merely |J11
y| need a tonic for that tired, |li|
i/\J nervous, worn-out feel- (

fa II ing, try Cardui. e-«5 fl f| 1

FRANCIS F. CARROLL '

Attorney-at-Law
Office in Hoffman Building

GENERAL PRACTICE.

BAMBERG, S. C.

FACT
Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Bamberg fact.
You can test it.
D. J. Cain, N. Church St., Bamberg,

3. C., says: "I suffered from kidney
trouble for two or three years and
luring the past six months I had such
iavor» atiavvlra tViaf T nnt dft m

work. The pain in iny back was so

icute that I could not sit down withoutcatching hold of something for
lupport and I could hardly get up. My
toidneys were in bad shape and doctors
seemed unable to do anything for me.

Finally I got a supply of Doan's KidneyPills from the People's Drug Co.
md they made so great an improvementthat I hardly know how to thank
:hem. I am now able to work every
lay and I feel like a different man.

[ gladly confirm my former statement
regarding Doan's Kidney Pills. I havo
ased them occasionally since that time
md they have always brought ths
aost satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

:ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Mew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Vk 1
ivemenJDer uie uctuie.uvnu. a.auu

take no other.

TAX NOTICE.
The treasurer's office will be open

for the collection of State, county,
school and all other taxes from the
L 5th day of October, 1913 until the
L 5th day of March, 1914, inclusive.
From the first day of January,

1914, until the 31st day of January,
1914, a penalty of one per cent, will
Pe added to all unpaid taxes. From
:he 1st day of February, 1914, until
:he 28th day of February, 1914, a
penalty of 2 per cent, will be added
:o all unpaid taxes. From the 1st
lay of March, 1914, until the 15th
lay of March, 1914, a penalty of 7
per cent, will be addea to all unpaid
:axes.

THE LEVY.
''or State Purposes 5% mills
For county purposes 5% mills
Constitutional school tax....3 mills
For public schools 1 mill
For roads % mill

Total 15% mills
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES.

Bamberg, No. 14 9 mills
Binnakers, No. 12 3 mills
Buford's Bridge, No. 7 2 mills
Blear Pond, No. 19 2 mills
Bolston, No. 18 i 2 mills
Cuffie Creek, No. 17 2 mills
Denmark, No. 21 6% mills
Ehrhardt, No. 22 9 mills
Fishpond, No. 5 2 mills
Bovan, No. 11 4 mills
Hutto, No. 6 2 mills
Hampton, Np. 3 2 mills
Heyward, No. 24 2 mills
Hopewell, No. 1 1 3 mills
Hunter's Chapel, No. 16 4 mills
Lees, No. 23 4 mills
Midway, No. 2 ..2 mills
Dak Grove, No. 20 2 mills
Mar No 8 ..9 mills
St.John's, No. 10 2 mills
>alem, No. 9 3 milte
Three Mile, No. 4 2 mills

All persons between the ages of
:wenty-one and sixty years of age,
jxcept Confederate soldiers and sail)rs,who are exempt at 50 years of
ige, are liable to a poll tax of one
lollar.
Capitation dog tax 50 cents.
All persons who were 21 years of

ige on or before the 1st day of Janlary,1913 are liable to a poll tax
)f one dollar, and all who have not
nade returns to the Auditor, are rejuestedto do so on or before the
1st of January, 1914.

I will receive the commutation
oad tax of two ($2.00) dollars from
he loth day of October, 1913, until
he 1st day of March, 1914.

G. A. JENNINGS,
Treasurer Bamberg County.

G-. MOVE DICKINSON I
INSURANCE AGENT

Will Write Anything
Fire, Tornado, Accident, liability,Casualty, in the

strongest and most reliablecompanies.
My Motto: "Buy What I Need
in Bamberg, and From «Those
Who Patronize Me. "

'Phone 10-L, or at Oil Mill

BAMBERG, S. C.

mm PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

.AKUB3.UWN UUiVIDAKU
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

LODGE MEETING.
Bamberg, Lodge, No. 38, Knights

Df Pythias meets first and fourth
Monday nights at 7:30 p. m. Visitngbrethren cordially invited.

GEO. F. HAIR,
Chancellor Commander.

M. DENBOW,
'

Keeper of Records and Seal.

JOHN D. HADWIN
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

EinA Railroad and Complicated Re-

pairing a Specialty.
,35 Years Experience
DENMARK, S. C.

More lime %

At Home
TO and from work.four trips a

day.a wheel will save ten.
minutes each trip or nearly an hour
extra.three hundred hours a year
more at home. You'll feel better
and act better. Gets the cobwebs
out o£ your brain and honest hunger
into your stomach. The
fIVER JOHNSON jhas more strong features,

is better built and finished 1
and runs smoother than
any wheel you ever
mounted. You needn't
buy till you try. Trust *

the Truss.
Bicycles, Guns, and Automobile Supplies,Key Fittings, and General

Repair Shop. FlrsfrClass
Workmen.

J. BU1ST BRICKIE
Bamberg, S. C. *

RILEY & COPELAND j;
Successors to W. P. Riley. o

| Fire, Life j;
Accident

J INSUBANCE j;
Office in J. D. Copeland's Store o -a

BAMBERG, S. a -t M
JFOR SALE. yM

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
38 fine building lots in town of Ehrhardt. 1
16 choice building lots in town of '

Bamberg.
1 store house and lot next to post A

office on Main street, Ehrhardt. n

Apply to j
JOHN F. FOLK, m

Bamberg, S. C. ^

«i tt TTn«mnnMAir
J!i. H. AJ&nJJAAOUXlj
Attorney-at-Law
BAMBERG. S. C. M

General Practice. Loans Negotiated.

LIFE, FIRE, LIVESTOCK I
HEALTH and ACCIDENT |

INSURANCE
Agent for Superior Monument Co.
Can Save you Money on Tombstones.

W. MAX WALKER
EHRHARDT, S. C. ' '

.^3 flj Sfck

"LOMBARD"
Improved Saw Mills.
VARIABLE FRICTION FEED. "ZFkXZZl
Best material and workmanship, light
running, requires little power; simple,
easy to :-andle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial moneymakingmachines down tothe smallest
size. Write for catalog showing En4
gines, Boilers and all Saw Mill suppliesLombardIron Works & Supply Co.#

f AUGUSTA. CJL %
.

w

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTES & CARTER
Attorneys-at-Law
BAMBERG, S. C.

Special attention given to settlementof estates and invest!- ;

gation of land titles.

GRAHAM & BLACK '

Attorneys-at-ijaw
Will practice in the United States and JM

State Courts in any County , fl
in the State. V

BAMBERG. S. C. W

J. P. OTT, JR. I
CIVIL ENGINEERW

FARM SURVEYING A SPECIALTY 1
Address: 1341 Main Street, ,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

e Ladles! Ask your Druggist for/a\
Oh I-ohes-ter s UlamoadBraad/A\
Pills in Bed and Bold ir.etallic^X^Vboxes, sealed with Blue Ribbcm.
Take no other. Bur of your ^
Dnirriat. Ask forCIII-OllES-TEK S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, feeU

yearsknownas Best. Safest,Always Reliable

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE*
#

%

I


